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Archaeoglobus fulgidusIron sulfur ([Fe–S]) clusters are essential prosthetic groups involved in fundamental cell processes such as
gene expression regulation, electron transfer and Lewis acid base chemistry. Central components of their bio-
genesis are pyridoxal-5′-phosphate (PLP) dependent L-cysteine desulfurases, which provide the necessary S
atoms for [Fe–S] cluster assembly. The archaeon Archaeoglobus fulgidus (Af) has two ORFs, which although
annotated as L-cysteine desulfurases of the ISC type (IscS), lack the essential Lys residue (K199 in Af) that
forms a Schiff base with PLP. We have previously determined the structure of an Af(IscU–D35A–IscS)2 complex
heterologously expressed in Escherichia coli and found it to contain a [Fe2S2] cluster. In order to understand
the origin of sulﬁde in that structure we have performed a series of functional tests using wild type and
mutated forms of AfIscS. In addition, we have determined the crystal structure of an AfIscS–D199K mutant.
From these studies we conclude that: i) AfIscS has no desulfurase activity; ii) in our in vitro [Fe2S2] cluster
assembly experiments, sulﬁde ions are non-enzymatically generated by a mixture of iron, L-cysteine and PLP
and iii) the physiological role of AfIscS may be to provide a cysteine ligand to the nascent cluster as observed
in the [Fe2S2]–Af(IscU–D35A–IscS)2 complex. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: Fe/S proteins:
Analysis, structure, function, biogenesis and diseases.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Iron–sulfur clusters ([Fe–S] clusters) are protein-bound ubiquitous
and ancient prosthetic groups involved in functions such as gene
expression regulation, thiolations, electron transfer, metal trafﬁcking,
substrate binding, DNA repair/replication and Lewis acid–base chemis-
try [1,2]. Three bacterial systems, NIF (nitrogen ﬁxation), SUF (sulfur
assimilation) and ISC (iron–sulfur cluster) catalyze biosynthesis of
[Fe–S] clusters and their transfer to target proteins. These different sys-
tems do not share all their components and seem to have different client
[Fe–S] proteins. Furthermore, they are active under different conditions
or in different organisms or organelles [1–3]. One of the central compo-
nents in the case of the ISC system is IscS, a pyridoxal-5′-phosphate
(PLP)-dependent desulfurase that uses L-cysteine as a substrate to
generate a persulﬁde on its active site cysteine [4,5]. The activated
sulfane sulfur is subsequently reductively delivered to the second
central component of ISC, the scaffold protein IscU, where [Fe–S]teins: Analysis, structure, func-
amps).clusters are assembled [3,6]. IscS also contributes S for the synthesis of
several other cofactors and for tRNA thiolations [7].
Inmost of the known structures of IscS the loop containing the active
site Cys, which bears the sulfane sulfur, is disordered [8–10]. Such disor-
der results from the ﬂexibility necessary to allow for both persulﬁde
formation at the active site, close to the IscS dimer interface, and its
subsequent delivery to a site that in the case of the IscU scaffold, is
found about 14 Å away. This latter observation is based on our 2.55 Å
resolution structure of the recombinant holo Archaeoglobus fulgidus
(Af) (IscU–D35A–IscS)2 complex [11] (the D35A mutation of AfIscU,
and its equivalent in other systems, is known to stabilize the [Fe2S2]
rhomb assembled therein [12]). Unexpectedly, our complex structure
also showed that the AfIscS active site Cys321 was the fourth ligand of
the nascent [Fe2S2] cluster [11].
AfIscS is unusual because the conserved Schiff base-forming and
catalytically essential Lys residue of PLP-dependent enzymes [13,14]
is substituted by Asp (D199 in AfIscS). Furthermore, spectroscopic
UV/vis data indicated that as-isolated recombinant AfIScS contains
pyridoxamine-5′-phosphate (PMP) instead of PLP, a result consistent
with the 1.43 Å resolution structure of this protein solved in our labo-
ratory [15].
Because PMP is not catalytically active in the cysteine desulfurase re-
action, we speculated that it might be responsible for the lack of activity
Table 1





Cell parameters (Å) 70.59 102.83 108.55
Resolution (Å) 46.49–1.90
Observed hkl 130,288 (19,471)
Unique hkl 30,914 (4739)
Redundancy 4.2 (4.1)
I/σ 13.56 (2.52)
Completeness (%) 97.7 (94.2)
Rsym (%)a 7.3 (42.0)
Rwork b 0.1506
Rfree 0.2008
No. of nonhydrogen atoms used in reﬁnement 3538
Water molecules 376
Most favored regions (%) 96.2
Additional allowed regions (%) 1.5
Generously allowed regions (%) 0
Disallowed regions (%) 0
Bonds (Å) 0.011
Angles (°) 1.253
Values in parentheses correspond to the last resolution shell (1.95 Å–1.90 Å).
a Rsym = (Σ|Iobs − Iavg|)/ΣIavg.
b Rwork = (Σ|Fobs − Fcalc|)/ΣFobs.
c PDB ﬁle header.
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what could have been the source of the sulﬁde ions found in the recom-
binant Af([Fe2S2]–IscU–D35A–IscS)2 complex [11]. Several in vitro
experiments indicated that: (1) enough sulﬁde ions were generated in
the assembly reaction mixture to explain [Fe2S2] cluster formation, as
indicated by bands at 420, 460 and 550 nm [16]; (2) the fraction of as-
isolated apo recombinant AfIscS could bind PLP, although the binding
was labile; (3) pre-incubating AfIscS with D35A–AfIscU increased
the amount of [Fe2S2] cluster formed during the experiment [15],
and (4) the essential role of AfIscS Cys321 was clearly established be-
cause the IscS–C321S mutant did not assembly a [Fe2S2] cluster in the
presence of PLP. These observations led us to conclude that in spite of
the absence of a Lys residue at position 199, PLP-supplemented wild
type AfIscU displayed some desulfurase activity.
However, we have now found that at the concentrations used in our
cluster assembly reaction mixture and in the absence of AfIscS, a mix-
ture of PLP, L-cysteine and Fe ions displays desulfhydrase-like activity
producing enough sulﬁde ions to explain our cluster assembly results
(Fig. A.1). Here, we discuss thisﬁnding and confront itwith our previous
observations [15] and with additional new results. We have also
prepared an AfIScS–D199K mutant, solved its X-ray structure and
characterized it in terms of PLP binding and activity.
Finally, we will argue that AfIscS could be essential for in vivo cluster
assembly not as a sulﬁde provider but because, as shown by our Af
(IscU–D35A–IscS)2 complex structure, its “active site” Cys321 is a ligand
to the nascent [Fe2S2] cluster.
2. Experimental methods
2.1. Plasmid construction
The pDB1779 plasmid harboring the AF0565 ORFIscU for which
Asp35 is substituted by Ala35 was constructed as previously described
[11]. The D199K and C321S mutations were carried out following the
QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis kit strategy (Stratagene) using
the pDB1760 construct, Phusion polymerase and the following primers:
forward: 5′-TTCAAGCAACAAGATTTACGGCCC-3′, reverse: 5′-GGGCCG
TAAATCTTGTTGCTTGAA-3′ for the D199K mutant and forward: 5′-
TCGGCGTCCAGCTCAAAAA-3′, reverse: 5′-TTTTTGAGCTGGACGCCGA-3′
for the C321S mutant. This produced the pAfIscS–D199K and pAfIscS–
C321S constructs. The correctness of the cloned DNA sequences was
conﬁrmed by sequencing of the entire gene.
2.2. Protein expression and puriﬁcation
Cells of Escherichia coli C41 harboring the pRIL plasmid (Stratagene)
were transformedwith the pDB1760 plasmid and cultured at 37 °C in LB
media containing 50 μgmL−1 ampicillin and 17 μgmL−1 chloramphen-
icol under shaking at 300 rpm. Cells induced at an OD600 between 0.4
and 0.6 by the addition of 20 mM arabinose were further incubated
for 4 h. The isolation of AfIscS was carried out using a procedure previ-
ously described for the Af(IscU–D35A–IscS)2 complex [11]. Fractions
containing AfIscS were concentrated to 50 mg mL−1 in 50 mM HEPES,
400 mM NaCl, pH 8.0 by ultra-ﬁltration. Protein purity was assessed
by SDS PAGE and the resulting gels were stained with Coomassie
Brilliant Blue. The native molecular weight of AfIscS was estimated by
gel-ﬁltration chromatography using a Superose 12 10/300 GL column
(GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with 50 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl,
pH 8.0 (elution buffer) and calibrated with protein standards. The
same procedure was applied in the case of the AfIscS–C321S and the
AfIscS–D199K mutants.
2.3. Crystallization
Crystals of AfIscS–D199Kweremanually grown by the hanging drop
method. The drops were prepared by mixing 2 μL of a 50 mg mL−1AfIscS–D199K solution with 2 μL of reservoir solution containing 0.2 M
calcium acetate, 0.1 sodium cacodylate pH 6.5, 15% (v/v) PEG 300, 2%
(v/v) PEG 6000, and equilibrated over 500 μL of reservoir solution at
22–23 °C. Crystals appeared after 2 days and were ﬂash-cooled in
cryo-loops without any additional cryo-protectant.
2.4. Data collection and X-ray structure reﬁnement
X-ray data were collected at beam line BM30a-FIP at the European
Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) and processed with the XDS
package [17]. Model reﬁnements were carried out using PHENIX [18]
and manual model building was performed using COOT [19]. The occu-
pancy of the PMP cofactor was initially ﬁxed at 0.70, a value that
produced (Fo− Fc) electron density maps devoid of negative density
for the cofactor. X-ray data processing and reﬁnement statistics are
presented in Table 1. The structure of the cofactor-binding region of
AfIscS–D199K is depicted in Fig. 1.
2.5. Characterization of PLP binding
PLP-treated D199K–IscS was prepared by pre-incubating 100 μM of
the mutated protein with 10 mM PLP in elution buffer for 180 min at
60 °C. Excess PLP was removed by running the solution through a
HiTrap desalting column. Fractions corresponding to AfIscSwere pooled
and concentrated to 100 μMprotein. The optical density of the resulting
yellow solutionwasmeasured between250 and 500nm. The stability of
the AfIscS–PLP sample was tested by incubating 100 μM PLP-treated
D199K–IscS in 100 μL of elution buffer at 60 °C. Extensive initial PLP
binding and subsequent signiﬁcant loss of bound cofactor were
observed (Fig. 2B).
2.6. Activity tests
All the procedures were carried out anaerobically using solutions
sparged with the glove box atmosphere as previously described [15].
Persulfurated AfIscS was prepared by pre-incubating 100 μM AfIscS
with 10 mM cysteine and 1 μM NifS from Azotobacter vinelandii for
30 min at room temperature. NifS was subsequently removed by
heating the mixture for 20 min at 60 °C. Excess cysteine was removed
Fig. 1. Superposition of Thermotoga maritima IscS (yellow C atoms) and D199K–AfIscS (green C atoms). Cys: bound cysteine is TmIscS. The yellow dashed line indicates the Schiff base
formed between the conserved Lys and PLP in the T. maritima enzyme. Residue numbers correspond to D199K–AfIscS.
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corresponding to AfIscS were pooled and concentrated to 100 μM pro-
tein. AfIscS persulfuration was monitored by EC/ESI-mass spectrome-
try. The reaction mixture, adjusted to a ﬁnal volume of 100 μL in
a hermetically sealed quartz cuvette, contained 300 μM L-cysteine or
sodium sulﬁde, 5 mM DTT, 100 μM PLP, 500 μM Fe2+ and 100 μM
of both AfIscS and D35A–AfIscU. The mixtures were incubated anaer-
obically in a bath at 60 °C. [Fe2S2] cluster assembly was monitored by
changes of the absorbance at 460 nm using a Cary 50 spectrophotom-
eter (Varian).2.7. Sulﬁde concentration determination
Sulﬁde concentration was determined using the Beinert method
[20] as modiﬁed by Broderick [21]. The reaction mixture that contained
1.2 mM L-cysteine, 5 mMDTT, 400 μMPLP, 2 mM Fe2+ in elution buffer
was incubated in a bath for 90 min at 60 °C (Fig. A.1). ach point is the
average value of three independent experiments.Fig. 2. PLP and PMP binding to D199K–AfIscS. A) Typical AfIscS–PMP spectrum. Blue trace: no P
the 300–400 nm region. B) Blue trace: PLP-treated AfIscS at t0; red trace: the same sample afte3. Results
3.1. Crystal structure of the D199K AfIScS mutant cofactor binding site and
activity of the mutated protein.
X-ray data collection and reﬁnement statistics are depicted in
Table 1 Fig. 1 depicts a superposition of the active sites of IscS from
Thermotoga maritima (Tm; PDB code 1ECX) and as-isolated recombi-
nant D199K–AfIScS (this work). As in the case of wild type AfIScS,
and in spite of the fact that Lys199was optimally placed to form a Schiff
base, there is no bond between this residue and the cofactor. This may
be explained by the fact that only PMP was bound to the as-isolated
mutated protein, even when PLP was added to the E. coli culture medi-
um (Fig. 2A).
Furthermore, the binding of PLP to the apo fraction of the as-isolated
protein was as labile as in the wild type protein [15] (Fig. 2B), without
any evidence of Schiff base formation. There was no difference
in desulfurase activity between the wild type and the D199K–AfIscS
protein (Fig. 3B).LP added at induction time; red trace: PLP added at that time. Inset: blown up depiction of
r a 60 min incubation at 60 °C.
Fig. 3. Effect of the reduction of persulfurated AfIscS in [Fe2S2] cluster assembly. A) DDT and cysteinewere added either simultaneously (blue) or successively (red). Other conditionswere
as described in Section 2.6. B. In vitro [Fe2S2] cluster assembly at 60 °C as determinedbyUV/visible spectroscopy (see the Experimentalmethods section). Incubations ofAfIscU–D35Awith:
1 μM NifS (blue); 100 μMwt-AfIscS (red) and 100 μM D199K–AfIscS (yellow).
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cluster assembly activity
Fig. 4 depicts curves of time-dependent [Fe2S2] cluster assembly
monitored by changes of the absorbance at 460 nm. With either S2−
or cysteine (added as an indirect sulﬁde source) the amount of cluster
assembled in AfIScU–D35A in the absence of wild-type AfIscS and in the
presence of C312S–AfIscSwas basically the same (Fig. 4).
This clearly indicates that the C312S–AfIscS variant plays no role in
cluster assembly. However, the initial kinetics was faster and signiﬁ-
cantly more cluster was obtained when using S2− rather than cysteine.
(This difference is most likely due to the lag induced with the latter
by the fact that sulﬁde ions are non-enzymatically generated by a
mixture of iron, L-cysteine and PLP (Fig. A.1)). Subsequently, cluster as-
sembly rates were similar in the two cases most likely because non-
enzymatic S2− production from cysteine is faster than cluster assembly
and, consequently, not rate-limiting. A similar result was obtained
when using wild-type AfIscS although signiﬁcantly larger amounts of
assembled [Fe2S2] cluster were obtained with both S2− and cysteine
(Fig. 4).
3.3. Cys321 of AfIscS is persulfurated by AvNifS
Treating AfIscS with L-cysteine did not produced any S-derived ad-
ducts of this protein (Fig. A.2B). However, if catalytic amounts of NifS
were added under the same conditions the partial formation of AfIscS
species with either one or two added S atoms was observed in a massFig. 4. In vitro [Fe2S2] cluster assembly activity at 60 °C as determined by UV/visible
spectroscopy (see the Experimental methods section). Incubations of AfIscU–D35A
with, blue: wild type-AfIscS + sulﬁde; red: wild type-AfIscS + cysteine; yellow: sulﬁde
without AfIscS; green: C321S–AfIscS + sulﬁde; black: cysteine without AfIscS; gray:
C321S–AfIscS + cysteine. Initial and ﬁnal spectra for each curve are shown in Fig. A.3.spectrometric (MS) experiment (Fig. A.2A). A control MS experiment
using the C321S–AfIscS mutant indicated that persulfuration took
place only at Cys321 (not shown). The total persulfurated AfIscS sample
was then used in a [Fe2S2] cluster assembly experiment. After a 30 min
pre-incubation of this protein with AfIscU either a mixture of DDT and
cysteine or Fe2+ was added to the reaction solution (Fig. 3A). In the
ﬁrst case, a very rapid increase in the absorbance at 460 nm was
observed, corresponding to [Fe2S2] cluster synthesis. In the second
case, no signiﬁcant cluster synthesis was observed until DTT was
added; subsequent addition of L-cysteine did not modify the rate of
this process (Fig. 3A).
This experiment showed that (i) Fe2+ ions could not reduce the
S\S bond of the persulfurated AfIscS “active site” Cys321 in the time
frame used and (ii) DTT reduced the persulﬁde species and liberated
S2−. The slope for the linear region of the blue curve in Fig. 3A was
calculated to be 0.032 OD460 min−1 vs 0.019 OD460 min−1 for non-
persulfurated AfIscS (Fig. 3B), under the same conditions. This result
suggests that S2− ions generated by reduction of the persulﬁded
Cys321 in the vicinity of or at the assembly site of AfIscU are kinetically
more effective in cluster assembly than free S2− ions contained in the
reaction mixture. This result can be compared to the slope of 0.051
OD460 min−1 of the initial part of the blue curve in Fig. 3B, which cor-
responds to the experiment using NifS. In this case, persulﬁde NifS
was probably also reduced and delivered sulﬁde close or at the IscU
scaffold (although, as indicated by several NifS turnovers, a stable com-
plex does not form between this desulfurase and AfIscU). The wild type
AfIscS and the D199K–AfIscS variant displayed nearly identical cluster
assembly activity (Fig. 3B).3.4. Amino acid sequence comparisons of genes annotated as IscS (or NifS)
that lack the active site Lys residue
The unusual nature of IscS from A. fulgidus prompted us to search for
similar gene sequences in the Uniprot database [22]. This effort showed
that at least ten bacterial and archaeal genes homologous to well-
known L-cysteine desulfurase genes do not code for residues considered
to be essential for this activity (Table A.1). Thus, the active site lysine
residue of PLP-binding proteins is replaced in these proteins either by
Asp, Glu, Gln, Val, Leu, Pro or Thr (Table A.1). Also, the superposition
of the X-ray structures of the canonical desulfurase TmIscS and AfIscS
shows that His202 and Gln180 from TmIscS, which are involved in PLP
binding in TmIscS, correspond respectively to Gln198 and Ala176 in
AfIScS. Moreover, our study showed that TmArg350, which is directly
implicated in substrate recognition, is replaced by Leu347 in AfIscS
(Fig. 1) and either by Val, Leu or Glu in other proteins, which lack the
active site lysine residue (Table A.1). Conversely, the “active site” Cys
1461A. Pagnier et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1853 (2015) 1457–1463residue is strictly conserved in these proteins. Many of the organisms
that have one of the desulfurase-like proteins are either sulfate reducers
or thrive in sulfur-rich environments (not shown).4. Discussion
The advent of the genomics era has resulted in the accumulation of a
great number of putative gene sequences, many of which seem to code
for proteins of unknown function. Evenwhen a given ORF can be associ-
ated with a well-characterized function, problems may arise. The case
of L-cysteine desulfurases illustrates well this situation. Initially, the
archetypical enzyme of this class, Azotobacter vinelandii (Av) NifS, was
annotated as an aminotransferase [23]. Only later and thanks to the
work by Dean et al. it became evident that this protein was involved in
providing sulfur to the iron–sulfur clusters of nitrogenase [16]. The
case of theAF0564 andAF0565ORFs ofA. fulgidusVC-16 is a bit different.
The annotation of the former as a L-cysteine desulfurase (AfIscS) was
consistentwith both its predicted amino acid sequence and the presence
of the ﬂanking AF0565 ORF that was annotated as coding for an IscU
scaffold. Furthermore, as shown by our previous structural results,AfIscS
and D35A–AfIscU form a complex that coordinates a [Fe2S2] cluster after
heterologous expression in E. coli [11]. This complex is similar to the one
formed by the active EcIscS and apo EcIscU [10]. However, as mentioned
above, AfIscS lacks residues known to be essential for activity, substrate
recognition and PLP binding and apparently it only has high afﬁnity for
PMP. In a previous report [15] we concluded that when provided with
PLPAfIscS had lowbut observable L-cysteine desulfurase activity, as indi-
cated by the formation of a [Fe2S2] cluster in the AfIscS–D35A–AfIscU
complex. The apparent contradiction between these two observations
prompted us to further explore the catalytic properties of AfIscS. Firstly,
we mutated Asp199 to Lys and checked the activity of the mutant. The
D199K mutation neither changed the properties of AfIscS in terms of
itsmuch greater afﬁnity for PMP vs. PLPnor the amount of S2− produced
during the assembly reaction (Figs. 2 and 3B). Indeed, the crystal struc-
ture of this mutant showed that although Lys199 was properly oriented
to form a Schiff base with PLP (Fig. 1) it did not do so evenwhen the co-
factor was added to the E. coli culture at induction time. Instead, like in
the case of the wild type protein, only PMP was found bound to the as-
isolated D199K–AfIscS. The very high afﬁnity of the as-isolated recombi-
nant A. fulgidus IscS for PMP is intriguing andmay be artifactual. Indeed,Table A.1
Multiple amino acid sequence alignment of IscS-like proteins.
Multiple amino acid sequence alignments using ClustalW2 [27] of ten IscS-like proteins,whichh
Blue: Schiff base-forming Lys residue position in active enzymes; yellow: others residues foun
Note the strict conservation of the “active site” Cys residue (red). Fp: Ferroglobus placidus
NaphS2; Cs: Candidatus Kuenenia stuttgartiensis; Ut: Uncultured termite group 1 bacterium p
Mt:Methanosarcina thermophila; Ec: Escherichia coli.
Annex Ait might be related to the fact that PLP is synthetized by different path-
ways in E. coli and A. fulgidus [24,25]. The archaeon uses the alternative
pathway for its synthesis from glutamine, ribulose 5-phosphate and
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate and contains extremely low levels of pyri-
doxine, the precursor of both PLP and PMP in E. coli [25,26].
Taken together, our new results indicate that, contrary to what we
concluded earlier [15], the recombinant AfIscS has no desulfurase activ-
ity and that, unexpectedly, all the S2− used in [Fe2S2] cluster assembly is
generated non-enzymatically in our reaction by a mixture of Fe2+, cys-
teine and PLP (Fig. A.1). The addition of the iron ion is an absolute
requirement whereas adding PLP doubles S2− production (Fig. A.1).
The lack of L-cysteine desulfurase activity of AfIscS is also consistent
with our observation that directly added S2− is a signiﬁcantly better
substrate than L-cysteine for cluster assembly (Fig. 4). As suggested by
Prof. Dennis R. Dean (personal communication), a possibly explanation
for the lack of L-cysteine desulfurase activity of AfIscS is that because
A. fulgidus is a sulfate reducer it has an alternative way of producing
all the S2− required for cluster synthesis and other sulfur-dependent
metabolic processes. Thus, there has been no selective pressure on this
protein to preserve the L-cysteine desulfurase activity, including PLP
binding. The same reasoning may apply to the genomes of other micro-
organisms that also have atypical desulfurase-like ORFs (Table A.1).
However, the lack of desulfurase activity has not caused the disruption
of the AF0564 ORF in the A. fulgidus genome (the same applies to the
other ORFs from organisms included in Table A.1). In the case of AfIscS,
the reason for its prevalence may be explained by the role of the
Cys321 in [Fe2S2] cluster ligation and, possibly, assembly [11]. This con-
clusion is supported by the absolute conservation of this cysteine resi-
due in at least ten L-cysteine desulfurase-like archaeal and bacterial
proteins that like AfIscS lack the essential Lys residue (Table A.1).
Finally, it would be interesting to isolate AfIscS directly from
A. fulgidus and determine which is, if any, its physiologically relevant
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funding.aveunusual active site residues (and EcIscS as a reference of active L-cysteine desulfurases).
d in the region corresponding to the PLP-binding cavity of active desulfurases (see Fig. 1).
; Af: Archaeoglobus fulgidus; Ta: Thermoplasmatales archeon; Dp: Delta proteobacterium
hylotype Rs-D17; Ad: Ammonifex degensii; Dt: Desulfomonile tiedjei; Aa: Aquifex aeolicus;
Fig. A.1. Sulﬁde production by different reactionmixtures as a function of time. The ﬁgure depicts incubations in elution bufferwith: cysteine (blue); cysteine+PLP (red); cysteine+ iron
(yellow) and cysteine+ PLP+ iron (green). The observed sulﬁde concentration drop after 30min has not been investigated. Each point corresponds to the average of three independent












































Fig. A.2. Persulfuration of AfIscS analyzed by LC/ESI-Mass Spectrometry. Molecular masses are depicted at the top of peaks. A) wt-AfIscS + cysteine; B) wt-AfIscS + cysteine + NifS.
The masses of 41751.92 Da and 41782.23 Da correspond to one and two sulfur atom additions, respectively. A control performed with C321S–AfIscS + NifS gave a spectrum similar to
A (not shown).
Fig. A.3. UV/visible spectra at t = 0 (dashed lines) and t = 120 min corresponding to the curves depicted in Fig. 4. Incubations of AfIscU–D35A with, blue: wild type-AfIscS + sulﬁde;
red: wild type-AfIscS + cysteine; yellow: sulﬁde without AfIscS; green: C321S–AfIscS + sulﬁde; black: cysteine without AfIscS; gray: C321S–AfIscS + cysteine.
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